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THIRD APPOINTEE AS CHEIF 
JUSTICE ACCEPTS

j The dally papers Tuesday carried 
| the announcement that Oovernor W. 
Lee O ’Daniel on Monday had appoint 

j ed AssLstant-Attorney-General W. 
IF. Moore as Chief Justice of the 
Texas Supreme Court to succeed Jus
tice C. M. Cureton, deceased

Attorney-General Oerald Mann 
and Bugene P. Locke of Dallas had 
each been previously appointed by 
the Governor br* declined to accept.

Mr. Moore. 70, has had long 
pelienee as an attornty and has 
figured In some of the most Im
portant litigation o f the state He 
U reputed to be well qualified for 
the position For many years his 
borne has been st Paris. He has been 
serving aa assistant attorney-gener
al since Oerald Mann took office on 
January 1. 1939.

NEW SIX-TEAM 
BOWLING SETUP 
PLANNED HERE

With the championship of the city 
Bowling league virtually clinched, 
following the two out of three vic
tory by the Comer Drug team over 
Whitaett’s, and the winning of one 
out three by the same league lead
ers from Blocker's, s  new lineup of 
bowling players Is now being plann
ed by the alley manager. Wade 
Christopher

New plans call for a six-team 
league with Homer Hancock. Thur
man Wells. Fred Buchanan. Wlm- 
berley, Cary Shook and Bedford 
Caldwell acting as captains. Play
ers will be selected by the captains 
according to their average*, which 
la expected to make all teams about 
even in playing strength. To fur
ther even the playing up. the teams 
will play igider handicap rules.

Oreater interest Is expected to be 
manifested under the new setup, 
with at least $50 in cash prises In 
addition to other awards proving a 
lure. The winners, second and third 
placers will share in the "Pot,,’ while 
each player of the winning team will 

presented with engaved, gold 
bowling balls on tie clasps by Chris 
topher. One dollar each week will be 
given by Christopher for high score 
made by a league player, and simu- 
lar prizes presented to winning 
doubles teams.

ENTERTAINMENT PLUS TRADES 
DAY AFFAIR BEGINS MAY 4; 
COMMITTEES BEING CHOSEN

A twice-monthly rodeo and trades 
day event will be Inaugurated here 
in O ’Donnell Saturday, May 4 so it 
has been decided by Interested mer
chants and other interestd citizens.

Entertainment of a varied nature 
is to be offered visitors to O ’Donnell.

said, and an elaborate program 
outlined by the entertainment com 
mittee.

Enthusiastic responce has greet

e d ’ the announcement of the rodeo 
'and trades day affair, and hope is 
[held out that it will prove o f Inter
est to everyone in this section 

L. E. Robinson. J. T. Middleton 
Sr. and Mr Rayburn compose a 
committee which 1* to supervise the 

■e affair, while Shack Blocker 
Hal 8ingleton have been select

ed to oversee the entertainment side 
Other committees are to be nam

ed later

ROLL CALL OF ALL MEMBERS TO BE 
MADE SUNDAY AT METHODIST 
CHURCH; INTEREST GROWS

Preparation for the Methodist 
Revival, which begins next Sunday 
and continues through Sunday, April 
28th. continues this week under the 
direction of Rev B. L. Nance. Broth
er Nance is a Conference Evangelist 
and a specialist In visitation evan
gelism and personal work.

The pastor. Rev J. H. Crawford, 
will preach at the morning service 
next Sunday Rev. J. Edmund Kirby, 
pastor o f  the First Methodist Church 

Wellington, will preach at the 
evening hour and twice dally throug- 
out next week at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

An unusual feature o f the service 
mday night will be the calling of 

the Church roll. Members will answer 
snt when their names are call

ed. "Church members will want to be 
able to answer when their names are 
"called up’ yonder’ , why should they 
not answer present at the services 
here the Rev. Mr Crawford stated 
There are a number o f  reasons for 
tsking this method encouraging the 
membership to attend It Is desir
able that as many members as possi
ble hear Brother Kirby's first ser
mon. The calling of the roll will en
able new members to'learn who the 
other members are The visitors and 
general public will be Interested In 
knowing who the members of the 
Church are. All members of the 
Church are urged to be present and 
all others are a-sured of a warm 
welcome’

b o y  scouts f l a n  HAYMFS NAMFD
PROMOTION OF BIG nAI1Vit  ̂NAH1LU
POLITICAL RALLY NEW LEADER OF

With the hearty approval of the I  f \ f *  A 1 D A T  A D V  
political candidates, the O'Donnell L U v A L i  I \ v J  I  A l \  I
Boy Scouts are to b-- in charge of a
’’ get-to-gether”  rally of all candi- B M Havmes, mayor o f  O ’Don- 
dates which Is to be held here In July. nell. was chosen as the new presl- 

Arrangements for the coming p j-  dent of members of the local Rotary 
litical speaking are now being made club Tuesday, while Marshall Whit
by the scout leaders, and all funds -eit. retiring president, was made 
derived from the enterprise will be vice-president
used for the furtherance of Boy J Matk N.ble, who has served as 
Scout activities. post
--------------------------------- ------------------------ secretary wa- again chosen for that

MRS. BILLlM iSLEY WAS o u  ** Harris, local Forrd dealer,
ACE III CLUB HOSTESS was named as a delegate to the In-

Mr- Johnny Billingsley was hos- ternatlcnal convention o ! Rotary 
tees Wednesday to members of the » hlch meets next June In Cuba and 
Ace Hi club at the home of her Haymes selected t«  represent the club 
mother. Mrs Irvin Street. . *  * * * * *  convention which

Prizes for the afreroon. and ad- meett In Sweetwater on April 28-29- 
ditlonal personal gift* from mem- 30 

I bers were presented to Miss Jim El- 1 —
ltn Wells, bride-elect FORMER PREACHER HERE

A delicious refreshment plate was
served at the tea hour. B rw n - who taught i

Present were all members, lnclud- Q’Donnell school system several

Health Program Work Reported

lng Mesdames Orant Winston. Bed- >’«•** « °  in thl» clly for • ahort 
ford Caldwell. Home* Hardberger. tul*  Thursday and talked with 
Earl Howard. Floyd Thompson, friends, among them Mr and Mrs.
Hervey Gardenhtrre, Oeo. Oates and - Harvey Line
Mis* Wells. He Is now living at Eden. Texas,

Mrs B-dford Caldwell will be hod- engaged in the grocery business 
tess next Wednesday at her home on 0
East Ninth street • John Ellis, local dealer for the

Chas. Weems, who now lives in 
Ruidoao, New Mexico, but Is a form 
er resident o.' O ’Donnell, is here on 
business.

Chevrolet car. was In Dallas 
business Tuesday and

Mr and M is J M Noble. 8r.f < 
near Tahoka were here Tuesday

Anns For District Confab April 28-30 
Sweetwater Expects 1,500 Rotarians,

~V - Monday I
M -n

done In jewels fc • 
■ts. I

uel Goldwyr
p r e se n t s

id Niven as 
“Raffle*'

ALSO
l Females U Fickle

STRING BAND TO FURNISH 
MUSIC FOR DANCES

A series o f  dances are to be held 
at Pete’s Place in the northwest of 
town beginning Friday night, ac- 
cordinng to the sponsors.

A string band will furnish the mu
sic.

The Five-county Health unit, con 
sisting of Terry, Lynn, Oalnes. Yoa
kum, and Dawson counties has fur
nished us a report o f the work done 
during the first three months o f Its 
existence, Just completed Dr. Brum- 
mage Is the district health officer, 
and Mrs. Oladys Davis Is the county 
nurse for this county, with Mrs. May- 
fair Davis as her office assistant.

The following Is the report fur
nished us.

Communicable Disease Control: 
(This Includes admissions to service, 
consultations with physician, field 
visits, admission to hospitals and Im
munizations’ Slxty-two Individuals 
admitted to services.

Venereal Disease Control: Thera 
has been but one venereal disease 
case admitted for medical service and 

field visit. The nurses and Dr. 
HTumage have given lectures and 
shown films at schools, clubs, and 
P. T. A. meetings in order to edu
cate the public regarding the facts 
about venereal disease.

i Maternity Service 'This service 
| Includes all cases admitted to nurs
ing service, antepartum and post
partum. visits t j private physicians, 
and field nursing visits, antepartum 
and postpartum, and examinations 

| made by physicians.) 283 persons 
.have been admitted to these ser- 
! vices.
! Infant and Pre-school Hygiene:
| There has been a total o f 260 indi
viduals attended by nursing services, 
field nursing visits and office nurs
ing visits.

School Hygiene: To date. 337 ln- 
! spectlons have been made by the 
physician and nurses, 45 individual- 
admitted to nursing service, 116 
field nursing visits. 2361 inspections 

| by dentists and 36 visits to school, 
consultations with teachers, and 

'Showing o f puppet show, 
i lies, camp sites, schools, public wa- 
I (Continued on Back Page)

Sweetwater April it .— (Bp’ ' Ap
proximately 1,500 Rotations and 
Rotary Ann- from throughout the 
127th Rotary district are expected 
in Sweetwater April 28. 29 and 30 
for their annual conference 

Chas. Paxton Is chairman o f  the 
conference committee.

As the theme of the conference is 
to be "Pan-Americanism.’’ colorful 
Spanish decorations will be used as 
a motif. For souvenirs. Rotartans 
will be given minature Cuban flags 
and Rotry Anns will receive mara- 
cas.

A huge backdrop, carrying out the 
Spanish theme, centered by a R o
tary wheel which revolves and light
ed by neon lights. Is being con
structed for the stage o f the mu
nicipal auditorium, where business 
sessions will be held. The "House of 
Friendship," to be established In 
the lobby o f the Allen hotel, also 
will carry out the Spanish theme 

Registration for the conference

will start Sunday afternoon. April 
28. and the first program w*ll be 
held Sunday night beginning at 
6:30 tn the huge Mustang loo-tail 
bowl. Highlight of Sunday nig it’s 
program will be an address by 
Marca- Toilet, district governor of 
Rotary from Finland. He has j at 
been mustered out of the Finnish 
army and saw much active service 
during the Russian Invasion o f  his 
country.

Proceeding Tollett* address, the 
famous Hardin-Simmons Cowboy 
band end the McMurry college 
Chanters, from Abilene, will give a 
si mi-religious and patriotic pro
gram.

Monday morning’s session will 
open at 9:30 o'clock with a general 
conference at the Municipal audl- 
torl -an. There will be five lunch
eons at noon at the Bluebonnet 
and M ade hotels, and the Presby
terian. Methodist and Baptist 
churches. The luncheon programs 
will continue until 3 o ’clock
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Spring Displays...
You have been waiting for . . .  and dis

plays we’ve been wanting to show you!
COME IN— NEW GOODS ARRIVING  

________________DAILY  _________
See The New Straws For Men

Bargain Straws, see these -10c and 25c
New Chermode Hosiery, 2—3 thread,
SI .25 value for only ..... 99c
New Manchester Prints, a special 
value at ___________  17c yard
New Purses, *mart colors, in camel-suede 
and pioykin ____________ ______ -  49c
Men’s Date* Sox, exceptional
values 19c and 25c

SFF OUR DEPARTMENT OF 
MERCHANDISE FOR YOUR BABY

B O O TH E ’S
5c to $1.00 STORE

* * * * * * * *
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SFW and CHATTER CLUB
NEWS

Club hostess for Thursday April 
11 was Mrs. Harvey line.

following a buiness meeting and 
a pleasant hour of needle work, 
members were served delicious ice 
cream, cake and Lemonade 

Those present for the enjoyable 
afternoon were Mms Jones, Oates. 
Shumake, Cheairs, frit*. Johnson. 
Huff. Treadway. Harris, Miles. Con
ger. and Middleton.

The club adjourned to meet Thurs- 
APril 18 with Mrs. Roy MUeo at hor 
home east o f ODonneiL

ATTENDED BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
Miss Thelma Palmer, Mrs. Pay 

Westmoreland, Mrs Grant Winston, 
and Mrs Charlie Cathey were In 
Lubbock Saturday to attend a bridge 
luncheon given by Mrs. W. L. 
Spaulding and her daughter m i«

Charm W ins Crown for Redbud Queen

Mrs. E. L. St urges, formerly o f this 
.city was also among the guests.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Dodd Jr of 
Denver City visited here last week
end.

lng o f eight tickets or $3 In val^P  
Troops may win as high as 40% com 
mission as can Packa for selling over 
their quota. A boy’s quota Is 11.00 or 
four tickets. Troops and packa doubl
ing their quotas will win a  flre-mak 
ing set. signaling set or camping out-

aunday loo Scoutersl 
wives ate barbeque at c j  
a "kickoff” enthusiasm d 
the Circus.

m .
Deadlines for ticket aales have 

been set and all leaders are urged I 
to watch the dates for checking In
money.

“The Complete Building Store”

at “Monkey 
Ward”  Prici

T. E. L. CLASS 
HAD SOCIAL

Mrs Hal Singleton Jr. was hoa- 
tess last week to members o f the 
T  E L Class of the BapUst Church. 

Mrs Ralph Kaiser was co-hostess 
following a buslnesl session game* 

were enjoyed.
Gifts were exchanged during the

social hour
Delicious refreshments o f  open 

face sandwiches, congealed salad.
potato, cookies and punch i

Present were Mesdames James.
Iambert, Beach. Wr.ght, Mires, Cox. 
McRhea, Goddard. Edwards. Pres
ton, Ledbetter and the two

METHODIST W. M. fl.
MET AT CHURCH

Mrs C. C. Coffee director o f  the 
study course book for members of 
the W  M S. met at the BapUst 
Church with members Monday.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Pearce. Kndght. Koeninger, Craw
ford. Schooler. Qamer, Stark, Han
cock. Everett. Jones. Sherrill, M c- 
Gregory, Ballew and Gates

A social will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Schooler next week

MIDWAY CLUB STUDIES 
THE REARING OF CHILDREN 

"In  the happy family each mem
ber shares the responsibility” , stated 
MU* Maurine McNatt, home demon
stration agent, at the Midway Home 
Demonstration Club meeting at Mrs. 
Howard Draper’s April 11.

Each family member should enjoy 
certain privileges and these should 
be respected by each other.

It U natural for children to de
velop and take on certain responsi
bilities Parents should realize this 
and let their childen develop norm
ally rather than shield them closely 
which might lead to development o f  
an Inferiority •complex

Mrs. Sam Floyd read a poem; 
"The Dreamer ”

There were eight members preaent. 
The meeting will be with Mrs. I. 

M. Draper, April 25.

BOY SCOUTS MEET

Miss Ruby Lee Leary o f Lub
bock was the house guest last week
end of Mr and Mrs Bedford Cald
well.

Lubbock.—Boy Scouts and Cuba, 
1.800 of them, began a push this 
week which will sell 25-cent tickets 
to the third Boy Scout Circus, to be

"Queen of the Redbuds" was th# this woa by M ia Cathartna 
Pool o f  San Antonio, senior st Texas State College far Womaa, 
when her clasamatea chose bar to reign over them at the aoronation 
climaxing the college’s annual Self-Development Weak, lelected fa* 
her good testa, intelligence, beauty, grooming, personality, and 
other qualities which make her the “ Most Chanting QM”  on A 
campus o f  2860 young ladies, the tall brunette wne aheeen by a h t>  
ulty-student committee from (

. . . . a n d  N o  W a itill
For them to be shipped 

W e have 'em here

WE WILL MOT BE UNDER SOLD \ 
QUALITY ITEMS - NO MATTER WH

W e have a Complete Stock of the F| 
Otis “ Johnsons?' Floor Finishes— 

Liquid W ax  
Paste W ax

staged at Texas Tech stadium, In 
Lubbock. Friday night. May 3rd. It 
was revealed here today.

Advance sale o f tickets will be 25 
cents but the box office sale will be 
35 cents, Powell McWhorter, chair
man, said. Several box tickets, re
served. will be sold at 50 cents. Cost 
ol the Circus runs into such figures 
that selling o f tickets is necessary 

fifteen  acts will be staged the 
night o f  May 3. with Scouts and Cubs 
from 20 counties participating. The 
opening event will be a prologue of 
dictator youth movements while the 
grand entry (march) o f  all Scouts 
and Cubs will be next. The "Ameri
can way”  is the theme o f  the Circus 

and will show the public Scouting

Glo-coat - S elf Polishing
No Rubbing Wax

and Cubbing in an excellent way 
Other main events are whip-crack
ing. first aid. pioneering, camping, 
chariot races, signaling, clowning, 
flint and steel firemaking, Cubbing. 
Indian scenes and dancing 

Scouts and CXibs will receive com 
mission on all sales made and the 
money will be credited and paid to 
their treasuries. Scouts and Cube 
may win a Neckerchief slide for sell-

NEW PATTERNS WALLPAPER| 
JUST ARRIVED

Famous “ CRANE" 
Lavatories, Bathtubs, Sinks, Water h 
ers and Commodes.

Cicero Smith Lbr. C|
Don Edwards Mgr.

Political
Lynn County

The Press U authorised to an
nounce the following M ‘ flriVm 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratts Pri
mary election.

FOR CONGRESS:
GEORGE MAHON (Re-Election) 

STATE SENATE 
30th District 
MARSHALL PORMBT 
ALVIN R. ALLISON 

STATE LEGISLATURE 
119th District 
HOP HALSEY 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T. FREEMAN 
ROLLIN McCORD 

FOB COUNTY JUDOBt 
P. W OOAD

Re-election)
CHESTER CONNOLLY 
H. M SNOWDEN 

FOR SHERIFF- 
JOHN JOHNSON 
TOM N. HALE

i OR ASSESSOR-COLLBCTOB
H C. STORY 
R. P WEATHERS 
A M. (AUBRA) CADE 

(Re-electlea)
COUNTY CLERK:

W M 'W ALTER) MATHIS 
(Re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
C ALLOW AY HUFF AKER 

COUNTY TREASURER
MRS LOIS DANIEL 

COMMISSIONER. PRECT. S:
JOHN A ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE:

MELVIN PROCTOR

Political
Dawson County

The Press is authorized to an- ,
nounce the f o l l o w in g -----Itiatm
for the offices Indicated, g»
the action o f the DemocnMe PM- 
mary election.

COMMISSIONER, PRSOT. g, >

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED

Change now to OIL-PLATING... 
and “the old gray engine 
seems more like she used to be"

A t birth her cylinder walla were almost like mirrors. The 
more o f that polish you want to  keep, the more you want 
your engine o il -p l a t e d  by ( * « n f n g  now to patented 
Conoco Germ Processed oiL

O il -p l a t in g  in your angina, HVa ohnnraA.pl* ting oa 
bumpers, stays constantly p l a t s d  u p . For an Apparently 

magnet-like attraction comes to Germ Processid oM 
from its man-made extra ingredient, so engine 
parts are surfaced with their dose held shield o f  Ott- 
p l a t in g  . . .  drain-proof.

Remaining fully p l a t e d  u p  In the hlghwl qiocrt en
gines, OIL-p l a t in g  plainly keeps Wear from doing Summer 
"business as usual.”  Wear once thrived during starting 
periods, but now before the starter ever starts, your gil- 
p l a t s d  engine is ready-lubricated—a positive step toward 
preserving the old gray engine... or a now one. OlloPLATED 
cylinders long keep the roundneas of youth, and that makes 

your Germ Processed oil keep. Change today—to Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continent*! Oil Co.
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|j,..e p;so introducing Basic Technic 
L̂ e correction of Spinal Distortion 
L c»hei oody ailments. Dr. Lindsay, 
Las specialized in this work for the 

three ears will be glad to explain 
f latest methods in Chiropractic.

[ come in  a n d  i n v e s t i g a t e

I fall If. Cutler, A. M. Lindsey
Graduate Chiropractors

iLaiiicsa Dragless Clinic
pice Phoi'e 474 Res. Phone 255

Plants

Pierce Brooks In Race Jtendai: and although liberal, is h im -1 submitted in 1M4. he _ ___
r  n  ♦, r> . . self a ” ?al abstainer from tntoxlcat- state In 1U behalf at his own #x-
" o r  Kail L o m m is s io n e r  tag llquors 'penis. He has Since been a staunch

| “ I have consented to make this advocate o f m—tiny this bill,
race f >ily reallzlnt the enormous i Two years ago he the T oe*
Physi a and financial sacrifice In- remarkable race for State office In
volved, Brooks said. "I shall make the recent history of Texas. Although
it upon my record In Texas and as 
a plain business man Candida te.”

He has opnosed *’ederal control o f 
our natural resources, favoring their 
strict conservation and protection 
for the school children, the aged, and 
the owners of the property on which 
these resources are located. Eight 
years ago h; formed he Texas Safety 
Council and has oeen its head since.
He stumped Texas in behalf of the 
Constitutional amendment for social 
security and has been a strong ad
vocate of payment He announced ^

| that his platform In full wdl be given 9  
the public within a short time 9

I Those who knows Brooks— and they J  
are numbered by the hundreds of 9  

PIERCE BROOKS I thousands—know him as a smiling, K
red-headed vigorous personality. He k  

Dallas, Texas:-April 18th:-Pierce is known as a tireless and an en- ^
Brooks, for several years prominent thusiastic worker for any cause he ^  
in Texas politics, today announced may champion fc
his candidacy for the Democratic I His wide-open manner makes 9  
nomination for Railroad Commis- j friends readily. He is always acces- 9  
sioner. sible to the highest or lowest. J

Brooks for mor -,ha has said that In 1933 he organized the Texas S  
he had no intention this year of be- Safety Council. He has headed that 
coming a candidate for any office.'organization since He has travelled 5  
He stressed the Importance of re- thousands of miles in the promotion !% 
maining in private life, attending to o f safety When the Constitutional |[ 
his real estate business and “ m a k -1 amendment calling for old age pen- 
tng a living for my wife and aon." slons. aid for the needy blind, the 

Two year a~o Brooks poUe l more destitute children and participation 
than 400,0' i res in a run cam- in the teacher’s retirement fund was 
paign against one of the nr >t popu- ^ ^

Friday, apul it. in i

candidate he has vlsltad every 
county In Texas. He is familiar with 
their problems and their resources. 
It appears possible the next legisla
ture will levy additional taxes on 
natural resources to care for rm c- 
lal security. Brooks’ friends feel his 

ill from an automobile accident in the information on these will be tnval- 
runoff campaign, he increased his uable.
vote 100,000 while other candidates I .......  o _______
were losing j Miss Yvm ne Westmoreland spent

In his work in behalf of social se- the weekend in Lubbock with Miss
Citrity, the Safety Council, and as a Be ty Rhea Caldwell.

•  • •

SHRUBS OF ALL KINDS, YARD AND 
GARDEN PL A NTS-LISTED BELOW IN  
STOCK.
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1 dell. Howard, Lambert, Lunsford and 
Ooddard

WEINER ROAST 
ENJOYED BY CLUB 

Last week an enjoyable weiner 
roast was given by Sew and Chatter 
Club members ror then nusbands 
four miles east of town 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stmnsell Jones. Messrs and Mms 
Oates, and Frank Shumake. and J. 
T  Middleton Jr.. Loy Frazier. D M 
Conger, Calvin Fritz and W E. 
Tredway.

Jr. O. A. MET MONDAY
Mrs J. A. Lunsford, Counselor met 

with Jr. O. A. members Monday | 
The lesson "living In Two Hous

es" was taken from the world C o m -1 
rade.

John I Present were Julia and Edna Ed
wards. Ins Merle Beach, Lamoyne

Jean Rouerts,
There will be a social next week.

lar men .a Texas, Coke evenson, 
v. ho only defeated him by a narrow 
margin Brooks was in bed as the 
result of an accident for most of the 
runoff campagn.

Brooks announcement for the 
place now held by the veteran Lon A. 
Smith ends speculation which has 
been rife for months as to whether 
or not he would be a candidate for 

' this office.
His office in Dallas states that in 

recent weeks, thousands o f Texans 
have petitioned him to run for Rail
road Commissioner, basing their plea 
upon the proposition that he was the 
best informed man on Texas and its

Shasta Daisis

| the reoord he made in the service 
of the people.

Brooks was bora on a farm and 
made his wav In life the hard way. 
He has a wife and one aon. All his 
leisure, which is little, is spent at 
his suburban home, surrounded by 
flowers, a well-kept garden, a good 
milk cow and the inevitable family 
dog He is a constant church at-

FARMERS-
Run State-Tested 

Field Cleaned

SEED
It has paid others—It will pay you

Buy Nor dyke's Seed
On Sale In O’Donnel at 
BLOCKER'S GROCERY

Yon can be i 
yon wish . . . tested and tried. 
FEATURING — ATLAS-8ARGO 
KANE . . widely-known as
“ white kane” , bat no kane aeed 
|s “ white”  recardlem of many 
claims.
“ SEEDS THAT ARE BETTER”

L. M. NORDYKE SEED FARMS
Phone 908-F22 Tahoka, Texas

1
FT

Tomato

Mint phot**’ !
P*re,“  Snapdragons * e> $

f P

Astors

Verbenas

Pansies

Stock

And Others Too Numerous To Mention 

PHONE 194

Lameta Flower Shop |
A A n  GREENHOUSE $

MEMBER T. D. S. \
J Fred Sm;lh So. 4th Street jj

t Limit Cafe
T COWAN. PROP.

■OWNSEND’S
[ Flowers for all 

occasions

t PRICES PAID  
I fOR HOGS
1 IB-Phone— 338

ftolU N G SLE Y
I  UMESA TEXAS

IOWAY 1 
Attomey-at-Law 
Tahoka. Texas 

I I  * « t  Natl. Bank Bldg 
Criminal Practice

. ON D. ADCOCK
p A i v y E *

I
kt National Bank Building

Lames*

» YOU HATE

E TROUBLE!
E i  8ce~I** Harrington

■ v c A p p r e c i a t e
I'our Business
■ v  A SERVICE FOB 

NEED
I P t o V  PRiCK 

EVERY p u r s e

I ^?ndays and 
j Thursdays

I ' t o l n T Z ?  ODONNKU 
L , . , RN CLEANER* 
K » i ^ ndfry *  Modern 
| ^  lor pick up

jSever B efore a Value Like Thiel Same 
Q uality Construction-M any o f  the Same 
•features as in Models iced $ 1 0 0  M orel

O Here’* the greatest refrigerator bargain we 
have ever offered. A  brand new 6 cubic foot 
F n g id a ire -n ow  selling at the lowest price in 
history-offering you a dozen work-saving, 
money-saving advantages. Famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism that cuts current cost to the bone. 
1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet construction. Auto
matic Tray Release on every ice tray. And many 
m ore !.. .  Come in-see this outstanding refrig
erator buy today. We cannot guarantee this 
low  price will remain in effect indefinitely. 
Buy now-easy payment plan toms, i f  desired.

____________  tar In iMvs-A I i m ’i
w in or work kxxt. No toock relaaaea barter-
insulation “ leaks". No frocM ice trap. 7 I b a . ____________ ______
cracks or crertcas to of ica-72 big C«be*-at «_ „ ------ . . . ------
rarrh t e t  or dirt eadi h r t i ia  u o a ^  MOrata.

W  l a u n d r y  * O’Donnell Burl’s Auto Parts Texas



HERE'S “LUCK” 
FOR Y O U ------

t h e  s e a s o n s  o u t s t a n d 
in g  BUYS IN USED CARS!

Pi Iced to sell and right at the 
time for Spring Driving.

1936 Chevrolet Master 4-Door 
Sedan with trunk, licensed, hy
draulic brakes, valve in head sis. 
motor thoroughly overhauled, 
body in escellent condition, a 
GOOD car and a real Bargain

$395.00
1939 Ford Tudor 85.Motor. Body 
and upholstery all in good condi
tion. Good tires and a good finish 
A nice car and a bargain for on
ly—

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

Announcement o f the engagem ent, 
and approaching marriage of Miss I 
Jim Ellen Wells, daughter o f Mr. I
and Mrs. E. T. Wells of O'Donnell, 1 ,
:o J. L Adams o f Lubbock, son o f ^ ^ T ^ T a h o k ^ \
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Adams of 
Levelland. was made Monday after
noon when the bride-elect’s mother
entertained with a tea In her h

223 and 42 233 and 10

Funeral Chapel
JflOHT *  DAY

Ambulance Service
SHOWER GIVEN FOB 
RECENT BRIDE

A miscellaneous shower v_________
to Mrs. Moody Oibaon. a recent bride < Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Phillips and 
last Wednesday. I son Howard and Mrs. Hack Miller

About fifty guests called or sent o f Lubbock visited In the home of 
gift* to the affair which was held at Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Caldwell, 
the Methodist parsonage Miss Ruby Lee Leary aocompanled |

LUNCHEON GUESTS 
IN NOBLE HOME

Major and Mrs Matthew Shelton 
of San Jose, Calif.. Mrs J. L. Sypert. 
Mrs Gordon B. McGuire, Jr., and

Postmaster and Mrs. J. Mack toobl" 
and sons visited her parents Ip La-

$585.00
1937 Chevrolet Master 
Town Sedan. Good motor

trendy low price of

$375.00
1939 Chevrolet pickup, low mile
age and heavy duty sis ply Ures 
all la good condition. You 
beat this one for only.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Hale and MTs
Mrs J. E Garland of Lamesa were j  p  Hale of Spur were guests Sun- 
luncheon guests of Postmaster and day o f Mr and Mrs N. I .  Boothe
Mr*. J Mack Noble Thursday. j __________ »  ________

Major and Mrs Shelton are visit- o u r  thanks to Mrs. Hal « n g le -  J 
ng friends In Lamesa, having been ^  for renewal of the PRESS t< 
ong time friends o f the Oar land her H n R, m Singleton in FYeano 

California

ITTENDED O. E. 8. SCHOOL 
3F INSTRUCTION

Among those In Levelland Monday 
to attend the O. E. 8. school o f  In
struction were Mesdames Elliott 
Harris, C. L. Brock, D. J. Bolch,
Mrs. Hal Singleton Jr. and llks. Al-

Mrs. Milton Simmons and yo 
daughter Sara Lou of Dallas 
rived Sunday to visit the home of j 
her Aunt Mrs. Marshall W ilts *  t j 
and Mr. Whitsltt

$485.00
AND YOU’LL SAVE ENOUGH 

MONEY TO GO IN THE TO T ' 
FOR OTHER NECESSITIES!

MIDLAND GUESTS
Ouests In the home o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Hafer Sunday were M ft. 
J. D Webb and daughter Vera and 
Venlta Teel all o f  Midland

GUESTS IN STARK HOME
Mr and Mrs R  O  Stark had as ' 

guests S mday. his parents, Mr and , 
Mrs W O Stark o f El Reno. O k la .1 
Mr Emmett Stark. Miss Nona Stark 
and Mrs Erma Clanton o f  Plain-

MATTRESS PROGRAM NOW 
UNDERWAY IN TRAZ8

| Th» cotton mattress making : 
gram now underway In Texas la be- I 
tng sponsored by the Taxae Kxtension 
Service In cooperation with the Fed
eral Surplus Commodities Cor per j 
a: Ion, the Agricultural A djuitaw.i' 
Administration, and othe, agencies | 
end organisations.

ter supplies, sewage plants, breed- | 
ing placet, food-handling establish
ments. and visits to dairy frms

ELLIS 
. CHEVROLET CO.

O IT  OF TOWN GUESTS 
Recent guests In the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs Bob Debenport Sr. were i 
M- and Mft. L  R  Newfanner and 
little son Ray. who have recently re
turned from Holland to live In San 
Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Debenport Jr.

Gas Gas M l TimeUr*. J u  riu.r Mjrs: -Q u  on my at--in. arh w*a %» had 1 couldn't wl or ■!•**. C - - m n d  lo proof on my taenrl. Ad rtks brought mo quick roltof. Now. 1 ,

A D L E R I K A
CORNER DRUG 8TORR

Thrilling Stylp Offerings That Will 
Captivate Any Woman’s Interest 

For a qond reason, too . . . .  they're 
“ fop?” in every fashion way

The season's smartest offering

NEW FROCKS
puglitly Higher In Price, but much higher I 
ouaMty over other display*.

SLACK SUITS.
H iat you'll adage 

We urge that you see them NOW!

New Batiste and Swiss
DRESSES 

$1.00 to $1J98
SILK LINEN BLOUSES

In One Choice Group
Were $lJ98—Now 99c

SMART PURSES
Styled Extra Length

$1.00 to $1.98 values
On Sale for

25c to $1.00

TOPPERS
While They Last

$2J98 ta $5.98
QUEEN’S LACE HOSE 

49c to $1.19
NEW COLLAR AND 

CUFF SETS

CHILDRENS DRESSES 
59c to $1J98

RAYON DRESSES
Valued up to 12.93

Now 99c

SWEATERS AND 
BLOUSES
Pastel Shades

$1.00 to

NOVELTY HANKIES..
M .k . C ourt Olfto
25c to 50c

GABERDINE SKIRTS 
$138

SEE OUR NEW HAT 
STYLES FOR SPRING

i  • ^ r r d / ’een

Trade Where MA Saves Money For Py

FOOD SPEC1AI
K i & t  A P R IL  1 9 -  Ends...]

W a t c h  For The Date* of the Rode

COFFEE Hr
* * * * * * !

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
PEAS No. 2 garden Fresh 3 for
t w w w w m m m .

JELLY xh  Gallon.....Assorted Flavors

LARD pore, 8 pound
BRING PAIL

Grapefruit Juice
No. 2 Texas 51

CANDY 5c bars 21
TOMATO JUICM6«z.|

BLACKBERRIES, No.2, Three For 
PEACH ES. No. 2 1*2, heavy syrup

LEMONS, dozen
MATCHES, KirRL6bxs. 1J
QUICKARROW SOAP FLARES 25c size

Cookies FIRST O R A M Each 7c |
3/br.J

FLOUR
DREFT f03cc IS Both 5!
C R I S P o T H b . ^  &  s T b .

SOAP Woodbury
S Y R U r ’”

4 lOp BARS
I ooKoo, gallon 45c DUKES, (sacks

CHEESE 2pounds KRAFT
ROAST . BrisketorR ib^ pound.
BACON, Wilson sliced platter style po«j

VEGETABLES BUNCHES.
________ We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitiml

NONE SOLD TO. MERCHANTS
BRING VS YOUR EGGS - P A Y  CASH  „ „ „ „ v  

TRADE WHERE PLEASE  • MONEY
W ILL BUY CHE  _

BLOCKER g*mS]


